
                                                                                      

 Broadmouth Canyon Ranch                         
in Blackfoot Mountains, ID  
Our Idaho camp is located about 15 miles north of Blackfoot, Idaho. Blackfoot is about 25 miles north of 

Pocatello, Idaho. Watch your odometer when following these directions. 

 

 DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM SOUTH 
1. Driving north from Pocatello on I-15 North, take the Blackfoot/Arco Exit.  
2. Go 1.0 mile to Hwy 91 North, turn left.  
3. Travel on Hwy 91 North for 9.1 miles (parallel to railroad tracks).  
4. Shortly after the cell phone tower, turn right onto 600 North Wolverine Road 
(Rattle Snake Transfer Site).  
5. Go east 10.0 miles.  
6. Turn right on Blackfoot River Road (1400 East).  
7. Go southeast 4.0 miles  
8. Go left at the fork (at the gray-blue fence: tree, table, rock).  
9. Travel 1.6 miles to the gate (Broadmouth Ranch sign) if the gate is locked, the 
combination is 2002.  
10. Travel 1.2 miles from gate, look for A-frame cabin, Rulon's house will be next on 
the left. Spike camp hunters continue 3.5 miles, meet at a "Rubber Tire" on left side 
of road at 1:00 PM on arrival day (call when you get to firth 208-346-6648). Lodge 
drivers after you reach the A-frame, continue driving 5.2 miles to the lodge from the 
A-frame. You will need a truck or SUV. You can also park trailers and be picked up 
if needed.  
 

 

 DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM NORTH  

1. Driving south from Idaho Falls on 1-15 South, take the Shelley/Firth Area 
- Exit 108.  

2. Turn Left (or East) go 3.1 miles to Hwy 91 (first stop light).  
3. Turn Right (or South) on U.S. Hwy 91 go 7.2 miles to Wolverine Rd.  
4. Turn Left on 600 North Wolverine Rd.  
5. Go east 10.0 miles.  
6. Turn right on Blackfoot River Road (1400 East).  
7. Go southeast 4.0 miles  
8. Go left at the fork (at the gray-blue fence: tree, table, rock).  
9. Travel 1.6 miles to the gate. (Broadmouth ranch sign) if the gate is locked, the 
combination is 2002.  
10. Travel 1.2 miles from gate, look for A-frame cabin, Rulon's house will be next on 
the left. Spike camp hunters continue 3.5 miles, meet at a "Rubber Tire" on left side 
of road at 1:00 PM on arrival day (call when you get to firth 208-346-6648). Lodge 
drivers after you reach the A-frame, continue driving 5.2 miles to the lodge from the 
A-frame. You will need a truck or SUV. You can also park trailers and be picked up 
if needed.  
 

 


